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   Industral zone is a new industry in China.It's growing up after 
many foreign companies come to China to invest and trade.That's the 
result of global economic integration. It shows that developed 
countries are moving their manufacturing out of their countries. 
   Dongshen Company LTD. is a professional company which bases in 
industral zone's development,rental and services. 
   This thesis will analise Dongshen's inner resources,management 
and advantages and disadvantages betweenthe competitors,using SWOT 
method and five-forces model Thesis.It also evaluates some exterior 
factors,such as industry, region,politics,economic situation and 
competition factors.Try to find the opportunities and threats in 
Dongshen's developing.List some basic stratagem and developing 
ideas. 
   In the first chapter,chiefly introduce the company's developng 
course and stratagem problems.Analyse the inner resource and mana- 
gement status,evaluate the advantage and disadvantage.In chapter 
2,analyse the exterior factors,such as politics,economic enviro- 
nment,competitors,try to find the opportunities and threatening 
challenge.In chapter 3,discuss the company's developing direction 
and some ideas and choose the basic competiting stratagem,In 
chapter 4,focus on researching how to put the stratagems in the 
practice. 
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东深公司成立于 1988 年 9 月，是在深圳市工商局登记注册的国有独







至 2000 年，公司净资产已达 8.58 亿元人民币，成为拥有七家全资和控股























第一章  东深公司内部资源与经营状况分析 















计厂房、宿舍建筑面积 235,173 ㎡，商铺面积 3,002 ㎡。工业区进驻厂商






较高，分别为 95%和 93%。 
 














民 营 企 业
( 1 3 家 ) 1 7 %
外 资 企 业
( 3 4 家 ) 4 5 %
台 资 企 业
( 2 9 家 ) 3 8 %
资料来源：东深公司内部资料，2004 年 2 月。 
 














塘厦 68,516 1996 年 8月 厂房集中式 95% 1151.6 
雁田 50,459 1998 年 2月 厂房集中式 93% 753.2 
高丽 119,200 2000 年 6月 独立单元式 100% 1,935.2 
合计 238,175    3,840 
资料来源：东深公司内部资料，2004 年 1 月。 
 
目前，公司正在积极筹备开发东莞常平司马、旗岭和塘厦果林场等三
个工业区，合计新开发工业区建筑面积将达 25 万㎡（按容积率 1.28 计），
并计划于三年内陆续建成并投入使用（按塘厦地区目前的市场租金水平 9
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